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Through Mail
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Leave.

7.00a.m. 9.16 p.m 
4.66p.m. 10.80 a. m

\
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HT AGES
EOLINOTON STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 11.10 a.m 
.80 p.m., 6 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.
Anivee 8.46, 9.55 a.m., 130 and 6 p.m 

THORNHILL STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horae hotel, Yonge street, 8.80 m. 
Arrives 10.80 a.m.
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street east 

3.10 p.m.
COOKSYILLB STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m. 
rrivee 11 a.m.

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel. King street east, 8.16 p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.*.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY, 
for Lesiieville Woodbine driving park, Victor! 

park, and Ben Lamond.
Station, D m bridge, foot o King street.

Don Station 6.85, 9.06, 10.55 a.u>, 12.06, 
2.05, 8.86 5.06, 6.76, 8.85 p.m.

Leaves Ben Lamond 6.00, 8.30, 10.00, 11.30 a m. 
1.80, 8.00,4.80. *.00.8.00 p.m

sntDAT sinner.
Leave Ben Lamond 10.0$ a.m.;1.80 and S.oO p m 

Returning leeVe bridge 10.86 a ns., ?.< 5 and 9 p.m. 
An extra wt leavee Ben Lamond (on Saturday’s

cmivlat 0.80 jp.m„ and ^returning leaves bridge at 
16.’*5 p.m.

b
lave» tie* of WtrrMn. 

mtprn t /of tottmbtr.
In Ameffoi tile titer man to manufacture 

pjalfottu freight
Henry Watetmao, of New \ork city. 

Ae early as 1856 one of hie machines was in 
f New York, The elevator 

by means of a lever within

eletotor# seems to have

been

by Heeker, o 
we* operated 
the eir (or rather within the framework of 
the platform I the first closed car was "de
signed by Oti» Tuf», of ti raton ) The lever 
took the place of the modern hand rope end 
Served to thro* the dtivitig machinery into 
or out of gear. The worm gear was used 
in 1850 : wire rope» in 1862, as well as the 
rack on the guide-beams. In 1857 the 
firm of William Adami A Co., Boetoo, 
put sixteen freight elevators into the then 
net built granite warehouse called the 
State .treat block. These elevators were 

At first worked by hempen ropes, and the 
Shafting that conveyed the power extended 
continuously through nil the stores of the 
block. Other early Inventors and paten- 
tees of portions of elevator machinery were 
E. O. Otis of Yonkers, N Y.  ̂and Cyrus 
W. Baldwin of Brooklyn, N. Y. The ex- 
périment» abd inventions of the lat er gen- 
tlemsn have brought hydraulic elevator» to 
a state of great perfection. Accidents 
were continually happening to the early ele
vators owing to the breaking of ropes. It 
was an accident to an eîekâtor of hie 
«eke that led Albert Betteley to the in
vention of the ait cushion eafety device, 
the elevatet platform, loaded with «even 
boxes of sugar, had fallen from a great 
height into the collar beneath the 
hoistway, • and the pulleys and gearing at 
the top had been flung clear over on 
to the neighboring «tore*. Mr. Betteley 
Was summoned to the scene. He of 
course expected to find a complete wreck 
In the cellar | but what wae his eur- 
prise to find the bokra of sugar 
scarcely injured ! He set bis wits to work 
and soon reached the conclusion that, as 
the cellar was nearly air-tight, the rapidity 
of the dascent of the platform bad compress- 
ed the air so as to form an air-cuehion, 
which had broken the violence of the fall. 
After experimenting with a model, and 
satisfying himeelf aa to the truth of hn 
surmise, Mr. Bettelev took out a patent for 
an air-cuehion. This air-cushion device n 

Universally used in connection with 
passenger elevators.

oWh

now

A Nava fWiUt Ülrl Dttped.
Edward 8. Woodward is a gas fitter by 

trade, ami a thorough believer in poligamy. 
He bao several wives in the Eastern states, 
At Boston, in Angtiet last, Woodward 
made the acquaintance of Aggie McLean, 
nineteen-year-old Novi Scotia girl, and 
married her, moving to Cbeleea and then 
to 127 Miller street, Charlestown, Mas». 
Seven weeks of happiness tor Aggie and she 
loomed oi hie previous msrnage», and, 
leaving him, swore ottt a warrant for his 
arrest. He Wae remanded for trial.

a

Deotitsh Mesmer,
From the Do,Ion tranmipt.

It seetns a long, tong time H» ..
That we two played at love together,
Indeed. I've halt forgotten whether 

We meant t quite for play, you know.

1 ZtZ SSthS «rÜfhSrmme, weather - 

It seems a long, long time ago 
That we two played at love together.

And yet—bty heart begins to glow 
(It then was light as any testher)
Whene'er I see this Scottish heather,

And think of yon, wbo loved It so !
It eeeme a long, long time ego.________________

TRAVELLERS’ GUTDF.
Arranged tptciaUy for the Toronto World.

RAILWAYS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station foot of York and Sfmooe Street*.
Leave. Arrive.

7.12 a.m.
6.52 p.m.

11.12 a.m.
6.97 p.m.

MonÆx^...;;;

Mixed............................................
Belleville Local...........................

West.
Chicago Day Expreee..............

“ Nigh tExpreee...........
Stratford and London Expreee 

“ ** Load...

GREAT WESTERN.
Button»— Foot oi Yonge end foot of Simeoe street*

11.07 a.m 
10.52 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
9.37 S.XO

6.20 p.n. 
6.16 ».m 

10.00 p.m 
1.05 p.m 

11.00 e.m. 
8.25 ».m

12.16 p.m. 
11.46 p.m.
8.00 kQL 
8.46 p.m. 
5.25 p.m. 
6.40 p.m.

6.46 p.m 
4.30 p.m
1.16 p.m 

10.20 a.m 
10-36 p.n>
9.16 s.m

8.80 p.m.
9.66 a.m. 
7.10 ft.m.
6.66 p.m. 

12.60 p.m. 
11.46 p.m.

N w York Mall...........................
N. Y. (Central) A Erie Express 
London Local k Detroit Expreee 
Suep. Bridge A Detroit Express 
Detroit k Chicago Expreee,.. 
New York k Chicago Expreee.

Trains leave Simeoe street five minutes later.
güBUKBA» TRAINS.

For Mlmlco, calling at Union elation, Queen’s wharf 
Partiale, High Park, and the Humber, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

Leave Yonge street 10.80 a. m., 2 DO, 4.10, and 6 20 
p. m.
4.M>^and 7^.10 p. m. __________________________

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Jtatione City Hail, Union and Brock stress.

leave Mimioo 8.16- 11.16 a. m.,2.60,1

Arrive.

6.00 p. m. 
11.45 p. m. 
7.46 a. m.

10.10 a.m 
2.45 p.m 
8>26 p.ni

SSSLUii*
Mail.....................

Trains leave Union Button height minutes and 
Brock Street Fifteen minutes later._____________ _

CREDIT VALLEY.
Station—Union depot 

LEAVE
St. Loots Expb 
North, West, Southwest, South 
and Northwest....
Pacific

To the

and Northwest............ 7^80 a.n,
Pacivio Exprms. To West,
South, Northwest, West and 
Southwest.
Exrasee.
North........................ 4.80 p.
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.80 a m. and 12.80

Fergus.......................................
From St. Louie, Toledo, Chlca-

and Detroit....................................
From Orangeville. Eton and 
Fergus........................
From Kansas City St. Louis

12.30 a.mTo ïti Wit' «d

.. 8.46 pan
ARRIVE

6.20 p.m

and Chicago............. ..............10.80 p.m.

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.
Union Station, foot of York and Simeoe streets.

Leave. Arrive.

Owen Sound, Harriston, and
Teeewatcr, Mail..............

Owen Sound, Harriston and 
Teeewater Expreee.............. 4.36 p.m.

7 86 a m 10.36

9.26
MIDLAND. 

Station, Union Depot.

L
A

STORIES ABOUT ASM PiAiour

■. —Aenisl Depression, 1-nae of
împaiWd Violon, 3 Prsaiatttra D

Memory.
: .y,rand

Lose of Power cured by Dr. K. C. West'a 
Nerve euil Br^ln.Treinneul

V» have reorl.nl » full II*of linen collar», which 
The Waaepaltil « e Man ef lellers—Ml* we c*n eell at 8171 the doaen. Wemutod tour 

S'avertie riant-A Fierai Tramp That Elî . A.*° llDra «» which we ere celling lor 
»nm« In He Vieil**. v 26c by th»,*raw. A White, w King It. w*et.

-V* l'ee* SMr‘1 ‘'Man About Rum " Minted BtoCkingS are Again a fashion-
Spanking of Vanderbilt mnind* me ?ble fre”- , W c 'nf" thev**11 never 

OmM. What • contrast f Rat nitty ^

little fellow, who w always ao quiet end leg of Mfee <* one Wot and pink On the 
precise in hie demeanor—Indeed"almivt da- ® her fitatWt'tao pronounced a style for 

he present, to the «*•
Other. Jay in. refined-jndee  ̂ilmoet eie- 
■gant; a dhrer of hooka and pictures, and 
•quits a connoisseur : drames nattily, «peaks 
good Englinh. and, with the exception of s * 
natural leer, bears himself generally lilts s 

of superior intelligence who has *ns*n 
and who knows the world,

bile smoking an alleged Havana cigar 
-which 1 purchased from one of Bill Vendes», 
hilt’* trainmen a few days ago, I fell bite 
■conversation with an old resident of Ulster 
oounty. In the eoaree of the confab I 
ieareed that he went to nchoot with Jay.

•‘Why" aaid he, •« .T,y and I were old 
I recollect dietlnctivaly that he 

msed to be a very nniet sort M a Mad, 
rather unsociable, and, astre considered 
him. a atingv. Bufche Mss a rate raethe- 
mattetan, quick «UighRing, aaT beat all 
the other fellows at hit arithmetic. He 
studied natural science and took a -great 
notion about electricity, even in those day».
I remember when he wàe about to leave 
town for good to start in life. He esme to 
the store—«ne of the old

* *re«k—i stout ___________ ______
with hüg, clumsy rivetw sad he peid #6 for 
it-. 'The nest I heard of him was when he 
h».d gone iato the tannery business with 
another man; and then, after while, we 
Heard that the other man had dropped out 
rand that Jay had monopolized the concern.
Ton don’t know that he learned the tele
graph business and could work a wire aa 
well aa say of them T "

I admitted that 1 wav not aware of the

host ttiK MosoroLiarn cavort a
1 HICK r. r* h.OHA VH I K.

-

inure—what a contrast

jPfgKffifKSraK:
Little Jobuoy Do# bàd brought his fathers 

M^jhis^ W^wjiich to while

Dr, J,, Cqrlie, St. Thomas, writes t 
“Oaring ten year»' active practice I have 
had occasion to prescribe Uod Liver Oil eni 
Hypophoephltei. Since Northrop A Ly- 

TBllrt Bmnlaion of Cod Liver Oil and Hy- 
pophoephitee of Lime and Soda capte under 
my notice I have tried it, and ' taka great 

injaylnbth.t lt has given great 
on* snd'le to be preferred to any I 

have ever weed or recommended I have 
used it in my own family almost a* a bever
age during heavy colds and In every in
stance a happy remit bee followed, I 
cheerfully recommend its nee in ell cams of 
debility «tiling from weakness of the mus
cular or servons system.

i

man

pleasere 
utiafaoti

mates.

The last vestiges oi Bordeaux are fast 
disappearing. The making Of the nrW road 
culled t> Court (TAlsace-Lorraine has caUaed 
the destruction of many honest of the thir
teenth and fourteenth centuries,

Orin Cetlin, 49 Pearl itreet, Buffalo, 
N. says : I triad various remedies for 
the pile» but found no relief until I need 
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil, which entirely 
cured me after a few eppllcstions.

One of the baldest woqds in existence 
to that of 4» desert irouwood trie, which 
grows in the dry wishes along the line of 
the Southern Pacitip railroad. Its specific 
gravity is nearly the seme as that of lig- 
namvitee. and it hae a black heart ao hard, 
when well seasoned, that it wil turn the 
edge of an axe, and can scarcely be cut by 
a well-tempered aa#r. In burning it gives 
out an intense neat, and charcoal made 
from|tto.hgpily second to antbarcite.

The excavations for a lock on a canal 
which is being made near Mods in Belgium 
have brought to light the bed of an ancient 
river, in which have been found bones of 
mammoth* and other animals.

le—to
affair

1 country sty 
brass-bound

fact.
Yea, eir, he know* the whole business 

from A to Z. He was a Western union 
•operator. I recollect distinctly calling on 
him on one occasion when there was a con
vention going on somewhere, and, of course, 
Jay had his fingers in the political pie. 
The operator had been sitting four or five 
mortal boars, doing nothing but tending 
that wire, and had been receiving all eorts 
of message* from Jay’» friends in the con
vention lobby. Finally he thought he 
would, aickeu Gould. Click ! click ! went 
the instrument, and the operator began to 
'write a long bogus message, which stated 
that the people up there were denouncing 
Gould and calling him everything lor hie 
attempted manipnla’ion of the convention, 
and wound up by laying :—* Better pro
ceed canilonely or the game is op.’ Gould 
listened attentively, and when the operator 
coolly banded him the written message he 
glanced over it and took in the situation at 
once. Addressing the operator, he said :—

Mr.------ , please step over to that
directory on the mantel and look up the 
number of Pinner A Co.’

“The unsuspicious operator obeyed, and 
Jay took hie seat at the inatnsroent. Click, 
click, click again went the sounder, aa Jay 
telegraphed with the firm h»nd of an ex-

A laly from Syracuse says t “For 
about seven year* before taking Northrop 
A Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dys
peptic Cure, I suffered from a complaint 
very prevalent with onr «ex. I was nnable 
to walk any distance or stand en my feet for 
more than a few minutes at a time without 
feeling exhamted, bat now I am thankful 
to say I can walk two milea without feeling 
the least inconvenience.” For female com
plaint* it has no equal 

Coquelin, the Paris actor, has broken a 
contract with a French manager for a tear 
in this country, on the ground that an ade
quate company was not to accompany him, 
He will be compelled to pay 910,000.

Don’t despair of relief, if troubled sritb 
chronic dyspepsia or constipation. These 
ailments, as well aa biliousness, kidney in
firmities and feminine troubles, are eradi
cated by Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, an alterat
ive of long triad and ohariy proven efficacy. 
It i« a fine blood depurent as well as cor
rective, abd contain» no titpediente which 

net of the-highest standard ef purity. 
The death is announced of Fraser’s Maga

zine. Among the names associated with 
thi* publication are those of Thackery, 

rlyS, Coleridge, add “Father Front ” 
». asurfdr PsaTOr that Thackery, under the 
Dosa daplaara of Michael Angelo Titmarah, 
wrote some of the beet of hie early sketches, 
among others “The Haggerty Diamond” 
and ‘Shabby Genteel Stones.” Most of 
Father Proofs clever productions were 
published in the magasine. Whose extinc
tion will incite the general regret of every 
lover of high Claes literature.

OrphaM. Hodge, Battle Creek, Mich, 
writes : 1 npeet a teakettle of boiling 
water on my hand. I at once applied Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, end the effect was to 
immediately allay the pain. I was cured 
in three days.

The increase of etreet begging 
least pleasing signs of 

enlng of authority in France. The empire 
kept the streets under better control, both 
by day and night The less frequented 
streets are becoming more infested by beg
gars than those oi London, and they may 
•ométünes be seen singling ont foreigner» 
for their a 
Another

pert:—
P!ea«e—repeat—your-talt—msg. .—No___ 102.—

Operator—here—trytnf—to—Impose -on—me — by 
pretending—reeeiv —you—never—eanti^

“The poor fellow at the mantel listened, 
and as hie practised ear canght the sounds 
and interpreted them, be dropped the direc
tory, seized hie hat and fled !”

It wee up at Jay Goold’e marvellous 
mansion at Irvington e while skaee— 
though, being «elect in my associates, I 
didn’t quite care to lay anything about it. 
Strange to eay, he is very fond of flowers 
and has the rarest varieties that grow. He 
ie a hospitable person nt home, and haa a 
pair of rollicking boys who are edepte in 
tile art of money spending, and daughters 
who drive diminutive donkeys, hameeerd 
to the cutest of easts. Now, yon mustn’t 
think Gould’s boys are dissipa’ed spend
thrifts ; they merely pay to or three prices 
for the slightest service rendered, and like 
to advertise the toot that their old man is 
a millionaire ; they are well developed 
physically, as though the mousetrap man 
meant they should be able to look ont ior 
No. 1.

But at Irvington Jay himself is the boss 
botanist I found him in full-blown affa
bility, gorgeous «a a camélia and gracions 

whole bed of violet*. Poshing aside a 
• luster of luminous sunflowers, he darted 
into the interior of the hot house quite out 
ot eight, and then called ont : “Come 
quickly and see my favorite blossom !” 1 
harried in and joined bitn. I found him 
stooping over a burly little shrub. “Now, 
you see this bud," said he ; “I will unfold 
it There we are. Come up, old boy, and 
shake yourself. Now, you eee that bee 
folded away in the leaves of this flower ? 
Watch me close as 1 c rax it out and piece it 
on this flower leaf.”

1 watched the trembling little creature 
free itself from the bud and rest upon the 
open leaf. Then it crept a little more, and 
still more, like the Spiked Virgin of the 
old torturers, until the bee was completely 
infolded, to be sacked down by the re. 
moMelees absorbing faculties qf the voraci
ous pitcher-plant. Jay smiled in excited 
glee. He bed caught many a trusting man 
by the same process and enj lyed the floral 
entrapment and digestion of an Innocent in
sect all the more because it reminded him 
of the tote of so many unsuspecting victims 
of hie own. I gasped tor breath as though 
the conservatory had b*-en a charnel-house, 
and glad It eecsped into ths open eir. 
Onnld has shown me his botanical proto-

are

Cs
It

in Paria is 
the weak-one of the

as a

ppeala,leaving natives unnoticed, 
disagreeable feature of Paris, 

though one for which the police are leas 
responsible, ie the number of “genteel 
beggars. ” Foreign residents are especially 
exposed to thi* nuisance, for these beggars 
ere mostly foreigners. Their nationality, 
or at least their language, is generally Ger
man.

The Mrnnner In Leads*
That the great city will ere long be 

hardly recognizable by its former deni
zens, all the world has heard. The 
visitor passing up the Thames now 
finds bis eye gratified by the many hand
some edifice» recently erected. As he 
reaches the famous Victoria Embankment, 
there rises over him on the right hand the 
new Times office, end on the left hand the 
new tower-crowned works of Msesrs. James 
Epps A Go., both phase* of Italian archi
tecture. It mey be said that these two 
buildings are types of the far-reaching 
business energy of the nineteenth century, 
for it hns resulted from such mean* that 
these two establishment* have brought 
themselves to the fore, end that the annual 
issue of each hae come to be estimated by 
millions. Daring the Uet year the number 
of copie» of the Times leaned 1» ettimatul 
at 16,276,000, while the number of packets 
of Epps’ Cocon eent off in the same period 
■a computed at 14,749.695 The latter is a 
large total, when it is borne in mind that 
in 1830 the eonaumpeion of cocoa through
out the whole kingdom wav but 42a, 382 
lbs , there then existing no preparation of 
it anch as this, which by the simple addi
tion of boiling water would yield a palat- 

Truly time may te said to 
work many changea.

type.

A boat Mhnulaele.
HatUh Aptifritm* of Dr. V. II. Haunt na.
Stimulant» exalt nervous action tempor

arily and compel the wheels to revolve 
rapidly, but they supply no threads to 
either the woof or warp, and soon or later 

break the shuttle.
The man who has eaten one pound of 

dues not find it able drink.beef daily for one year
in order to obtain the same tf

necessary,
effect, to eat two pound» dei'y for the

bat be wbo drinks one pint of whisky 
ear, must take two pint* 

to obtain the same

next NOTHKRnI MOTHER»1 MOTHERS

not a ÏU° w'hoh»

n the United State* Sold everywhere. 86 cents 
bottle.

year ;
daily for one y 
daily the second year
effAity article of food or drink, the nee of 

which creates the n. cee.ity for larger quan
tities and at shorter intervals in order 
to attain the same mental or physical ele
vation, by that fact proves itaelf per-
nicious. c .

] t is no proof because a mao grows lat 
and Ilia lace become» red under the nee of 
stimulants that he ia improving in health.

Cholera anil all “ther p •stilential disease* 
make their fi'*t virile to those who use 
habitually stimulating drinks.

Ill tobacco, franklin ha» said that he 
could not think it h»d rver done mneb 
good in lue woi:d, since he never Knew s 
verson who used it bobnually who would 
recommend anoth-r to do the same.

Tobacco is certainly not food for roan, 
nor baa it much valus a» a medicine. The 

is the only animal known to

sRd aod Heal, as its acting power is wond«-Ju[- 
«• «men’■ Household Panacea." being ackowledged

ÏÏSrt sr.u klSK-’artS !&«£%• tffiSSS
ai J& rente a bottle1 ohao^» worm 

ibrivi upon its uac.

x
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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
we nave decided re st um the dohikiox.

*7/ I

The United States Life Insurance Company,
lit xrx: ,*!

(ORGANIZED IM IM60 )
JEfcO

T. K. BROSXÀN, President. ;
f. P. FRALBIGH, Secretary. A. WHEELWRIGHT, Assistant Secretary. GEO. H. Bl'RFORD Actuary.

amended that hereafter all the profitsBy a recent Act of the Legislature of New York State this Company’s charter 
shall belong to the Policy-holders exclusively.

All Policies henceforth issued are incontestable for amy cause after three years.
Death Claima paid at once as soon as satisfactory proofs an received at the Home Office.
Abfio’ute security, combined with the largest liberality, assmrei the popularity and success of this Company, 
All forms of Tontine Policies issued.
GOOD AGENTS, desiring to represent the Con.) any are invited to address

was so

135

Superintendent of Agencies for British North American Provinces. 30 King street East, Toronto, Ont.

SOLID GROWTH.TEAS.

SjkEflMM^StaHirfaeMTlIA LIFEimVMAHCE COMP ANTare regarded

Premium*
Received.

• 1279,701 79 
28UG5 10 
307,847 00 
317.256 80

R4KLA97 M UWM# R 
4,463 31 fc 51M66 M 

23,681 96 “ 626,136 —
.39.466 86 44 1,61,166 66

ftfUMr lamsietr...................... 56,346 26 " 6#
____ Company paid for Death Claims in Canada R76«646 SS—

ee^KM23M0°rimert^ matured Endowment Bond,

Mutna.Me-bere.tto..
troy ynw —an increase of nearly Four Thousand Dollars.

80UD PROGRESS DURING THE LAST SIXTEEN YEARS.
sSSmEEISEH&E
aa the following figures fee the peetaeron rears

wlil.’kSAsn «

Difference t. the Seed.................WM* *4.

Si". V.’tatSS S
Difference to the Meed..................MESS,ISO OS

<* Faroe.

œss
9,289,3» 00 

10,324,888 00

nixrtnrtw wiHWMm.
Tia r issiUnr ftr nnr1-— ”■* 1877.... 

» Year end In* December 31st. 1878.... 
' > Year unlliin December 31st, 1879.... 

Year December 31st, lbSO- •
Recent ber 31sl. 1881

Ssss?îSEs:sï>:r.

T

SoYi

LI-QUOR -•■-•aEss
13,281,594 21
is, raws* a
16,840,7» 24

SCt607^03 66 
23,092,734 32 
23^67^48 95 
24,141.175 70 

... »,120.804 24 
sis. as*, lie 41 
SM93.449 6S 

........................ 27,968,664 TO

|ttMÆÆSftKS SSKBÆ nn

Western Canada Branch : Adelaide-st. East, Toronto)
WILLIAM H. ORE, Manager.

IASI
S:
1370
1371
1871.

1874
1876..
1870
1877
1878

Difference I# the 6e#d„--------156,893 SS

the Endear-

3879
tree
sasi

m

THE LION LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANYIS THE

£166.666
#56,666Jjaroertheff CP... - ; | .rt..eh<g.ver,Hre.. D.Dro.L -

head OFFICE FOR CANADA : 42 JOHN ST, MONTREAL.
DIBEOTORS-

HON JOHN HAMILTON, Pres. Merchant* Bank. | ROBERT SIMS, Eeq., of It Sims A Co.

JOHN HOPE, Bsq. ,.l John Hope 6 Co.

General Manager

LEADING
ARTICLE.

ALEXANDER MURRAY, Esq, Man. Bank Montres

F. STANOLIFFE.
DIRECTORS-II tiAD OFFICE.

LJrdAtteESdLiMpr ra,1WaJ' “'iPany I Hon Sidimv lïÆ: LC&” RS'

Charles Eley, Csq! of Élcy Bros. (Limited) J buke Hill, Esq
E,1^fS:.UlreC“r LOr,dOU*,t" Catl,lnnC’ I John Stonnitortli, Esq 

Fish, Keq, Director Ftre-st Wa ouse Co. ! Cyril J Wilson, Esq.

HONOitATlY BOARD, TORONTO.
His Honor John Beverly Robinson, Lieut-Governor of Ontano 

Hon Wm Cyley, Director llrttieh Americn A»- , ^“"^“Æv'Sgsr Scottish, OnUrio sod

John pSken^K*!, Director In^xrial Bank Manitoba Land Oo, 35

General Agents, J. E. & A. W. SMITH.
PRESS.

CHEAP ADVERTISING246

TO LET. -IN—

TO LET! THE WORLD I
The only One Cent Morning Paper’in Canada.
260. PER MONTH, S3 Pf R YEAR.

THE TORONTO WORLD

405 YONGE STREET.

A House and Shop with 
plate glass trout. Possession 
Immediately. Rent low. Ap-

us... zes
WrM^filSkTiolMnltn.hedeverym.rnlusat five .'clock. Bx4.fi 

editions are also published whenever there is news of suftlctem
mAU advertSements arc measured a# Solid Nonpareil, twelve lines 

to an inch.
ORDINARY RATES ARE AS FOLLOWS :

ply 6123

JAS FRENCH,
R»yal Opera House.

PRESS-

ADVERTISERS I
Will find it to their advantage to 
advertise in the
HEW GLASGOW PLAIHDEALEi,
A Liberal Conservative, weekly 
newspaper, the spiciest and best 
weekly paper in the Maritime 
Provinces. BATES LOW. Ad- 
dress, for rates, etc., W. D. TAN- 
TON, Manager Plaindealer. New 
Glasgow, Nova Scotia._____________

Do you arajt action ^ ^ ^ ^

Do you *""hc world for TEN CENTS 

Do yon want a clerk 1 _____
Advertise in the World for TEN CUNTS

Do you w«‘v‘“Se“«lhe WorW for TEN CENT

Do you «Jg-K*(0I IgN CENTS

D0>°" Wl3,,5S2r".».wSh!l<wTEN CENTS. 

Do you want a

Mdtosnv CENTS 
I Have you a horn e or store to let?
! Advertise in the World tor TEN CENTS.

Do you want to rent a house or store ?______
____ Adverts in the World tor TEN CENTS.

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS Have you any property tor eale
. . ... . ill. I.. ir rntr. - Advertise in theWor for TEN CENTS

are charged at the foUowine rates . dq you want to end or borrow money ?
Help wanted, Properties for Sale, House* orStor » Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS

to Rent, House* or Store* Wanted, Board and Lodn - qq yoo want to eell or buy a business ? 
in*. Room* to Let, Room* Wanted, Articles f« r . Advertise in the World for TEN CENT
Sale, Articles Wanted. Articles Lost or Found, Pr< - n*ve you lost or found anything? ______
fessio nal or Business Can’s, Business Changes, Mom y Advertise in the Worl Ho TEN CKNTfe-
to Lend, Personal, and Miscellaneous, TEN CE>18 ! Do you want to eell anythin;/1 __
for TEN words, aad one cent for each adoi- Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS
ional word, for each insertion Do you want to buy anything f

Eacra words as coriesp<mding rates. Ad* ertis in the World for TEN CENTS

Commercial advertisements, of whatever nature, 
CENTS a line for each insertion.

All advertisements other than commerç ai TEN 
CENTS per Une.

Reports of meetings and financial statements « f 
banks* and railway, insurance and monetary con - 
ponies, Ac., Ac. TWELVE CENTS a lino.

Paragraphs among sews items, double the ordir- 
ary rates.

Special notices, twenty-five per cent, advance on 
the ordinary rates.

Birth, marriage aad death notices, 1WENT\- 
FIVE CENTS each.

Condensed advertisements on the first page, ONE 
CENT a word, each insertion.

nvr

sing-nouse
in the World for TEN CENTS.

THE TORONTO WORLD
,«Zlu7î7‘rorUinWii-. Ml. j_i. lUlhe mi-»3« ,Sl£

classes should read it.
Simple copiée will be «at ou .pplioation.

1
- $8.00 

1.50 ! 
l.WO 1 1st E-sryMy Advertise is The World.Daily, per year - - 

•• six months •
“ four mouths - 

one month 25 I

THE WORLD, TORONTO. 1
i

MONEY AND TRADE.
terohlo Murk Market.

Toronto, October 1».—Montreal ..
xd. 210 »t 2091; Ontorto 1201 and 129; Mfffiorfs 
•oiler» 1301; Toronto 1M and 1161; Mraebseir 1S»1 ; 
and isti; ftmnaerte Mil ana ll'i, tra.aaetioa. 
.9,100 at nil, 30 at 1421, 200 at 142; Imperial .146 
and 144 ; Kederel 1604 and 1901, tranisçtloni 10 
at 1601, 60, 60, IS, Iff, 20, 60 fit 1604,100 fit 1004, 
60,10,60 fit 100; Dominion 8064 and 206i.tf.nmstio6fi 
20 at 2061, 20, 20, 20, 20 at <0641 StondaW ilSf and 
1134, tranlaetlonfi !0 a<t till. 20 fit 114i, 40 St 
10 at lil|, #0 »t 11SÏI Hitnllton Uo and jjti: Bt 
Ameri« «ellcre )2ef ; Westerh AmiirmS 17*
173 ; Cttnfedermtinn Hf* AlSoclatloh «HUerS St* : 
Confiutticn' Osa, 149 find 147; Northwestern 42 add 
4lt, transactions 5 shillings tier .Hire paid tq cell, 
100 St 48, 60 St 41, reported SO, SO at 41,90 dart I 
Canid. Pshnanaht «Wlert 230; Ifresbold Mllma 
IT* I Western Canada 200 and 194 ; Union buyer» 
131 ; Canada Landed Credit 1» and 128 ; 
British * Loan recelât Ion teller! 106; Imperii! 
-firing and Investment Co. sellers 110; Fanners 
Loan * Savings seller. ISO; London and Cana*» 
Loan A Assurance 137 and 1864, transactions 100, 
200, 74 at 187; National Investment buyer. 100, 
transaction. 00 et 106; Real Estate Loan and Deben
ture Oo. reliera Ml London and Ontario buyers 
117; The Land Security Company buyer! 1ST! 
Manitoba Loan buyers 120 ! Huron * Erie sellers 
161 ; Dominion Savings and Loan relief! 122; Onta
rio Loan aud lb benture Milan 128 ; London Loan 
buyer» 1141 Hamilton Provident 128and 1» ; Brant 
Loan and Savings Co tellers 110: Ontario Investment 
Annotation 14v and 136 ; British Canadian Loan 
and Investment sellers 109 ; Ontario and Qu'Appell* 
Land Company 810 and 90KK

Heel real Mtck Market

Itilh
and

MONTREAL, Oct. 19.-Bank of Montreal 213 aad 
212, xd, 2101 and 209}, Ontario Bank 1291 and 12SI ; 
Banque du Peuple Sll and 80; Motions  ̂Bank 1301 
and 130; Bank ol Toronto itüti and 18»; Merehnhlfi’ 
Bank 133 and 132, xd 131 and 120}; Bank of Com- 
mere» 1421 and 141} ; Federal Bank 161 and 11», 
wire 100 it 1611 Montreal Telegraph Company 136 
and 1261; Kichelieu and Ontario Navigation Com
pany 78 and 76} ; City Pasrengar Railroad 1241 
and 184, relee 16 at 124, 176 at 1244; Montreal 
Ou Company 1921 and 1*2; Dundu cotton company 
121 and 118 ; 81 P A M 160} and 169; Northweet 
land com any 42a and 41s.

New York Stock Market.

“new YORE, Oct. 10.—Railroads higher, ’stocks 

closed weak and lower.

Leads* Mearÿ Market.
LONDON, Oct 19-Consols 101 616; money 101 

M0; account 104} and 1164, extended Arcs 102.

FARLEY & MARA
f * TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.

Stock Brokere,
MEMBERS or THE TORONTO dTOCK EXCHANGE

and Chicago Beard af Trade.
Buy and sail Canadian and New York Stocka 

Also Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Board of 
Trade, for cub or on margin.

Crain and rredser
CALL BOARD—Tosoxto, Oct. 10-Ne 2 peal 

were wanted at 7Sc, oat» offered at 41 Jo to arrive. 
No 1 fall wheat was offered at SI 05, aud No 2 ISll 
wheat at *103.

THE STREET MARKET—Toaoxra. Oct 19 — 
There wm a lair market this morning. Garden 
•tulle Mil at rates quoted below, end were ing-axl 
auppl). PotetOM ere unchanged si 76c to 8 e. 
André SI 26 to SI 60 lor ordinary cooking, llnof 
lots Mil at 12- Butter Is unchanged, and good 
to choie- lota ere «carre, good dairy ia worth 20c, 
Mlectod 21c. Hog. selling at *8 60 to SO. Hay Mid 
thi. morning at Sll to S16 60 Btraw undlanged. 
at SB to *7 for Ioom, S10 to 813 lor bundled oat

sftsws-ssh eifays
triedlum Brices 0*C ttt 7îc. wheat sold at 98c to 
to $1 02 for fdll, $1 to 81 07, for spring, 8*5 to 82c 
forgooss Peas sold at 76c. Oat* sold at 42c to 48c 
for about 4VOO bushels. Bye quoted at 62c. White 
beans quoted at |l 60 to 8176.
Wheat,fall 81 00 toU 02 Peas............ 0 DW0D

tgs.' i.t ’ S -KSis r-*S ÎÏSîii-SSS.VSS’X
0 70 to o SojBeans.bu.... lOOtoOOO 

Kve o 60 to 0 66 .Onions, bn .. 0 901# 000
Reel hdqrs 7 60 to 9 00 CMok.ne,palr 0 to to 0 45 
dofere qr. 6 60 to 7 00^^Itowls, vgZ 0 60 to 0 60 

Mutton.... 7 60 to 8 00 Ducks, brace 0 50 to 0 70
Umb.........0 00 to 10 00 OeeM .............Î 2? ? 22
Veal .. 6 OOtO 8 00 Turkeys .... 1 26 to 1 60 
Hogfi.ioo lbe 8 60 to 9 00 Butter,lb. til* 0 22 to 0 23 
Beets,dot.. 0 10 to 0 25 do dairy .. 0 18 to 0 21 
Carrots, doz 0 16 to 0 20 Eggs, frato .. 0 20 to 0 M 
Parsnips,dozO to to 0 00 WSl.pMlb..* IIri*0 20
Potatoes. hgO 76 to 0 80 Hay ......... “'*?îîtîJlîn
Apples, brl 1 00 to 1 76 Straw............. 7 60 toll 60

Oats
Peu

iSfllat 86, 126 bris do at 84 95, 100 bris do at S* 95, 
100 br's middlings at 83 60.

LIVKRPuOL, O t 19- Floor 10s to 12», apnng 
wheat 8s 6d ic 8s lOd red «Inter 8e 3d ti,J.8I, 
white 8s lid to 9s 2d. club 9e 3d to 9s 6d, 
com 7s Id, oats 6a Od haricy 6a 8d, pres 7» td, 
pork 102e, lard 61a 6d. becon 72s to 74» Od, I* low 
4M, cheese 60s 6d. Cotton fair business, previous
^BKERBOnM SAYS : Loi DOS, Oct. 19.—nesting 
cargoes—Wheat Ann, maiae none offering. Cargoes 
on passage—Wheat and maize ffrm. Good rergooe 
red winter wheel off coast wu 43s. now «• 6d jdo 
California wu 44a 9d to 46s, now 46s. London—Fair 
average red winter shipped during promt and 
and following month wu 42s 31, now 42s 61;$ «îsyrrssaBBf “ïar -4il
Liverpool—Spot whrei quiet and steady, maize 
Srmer On passage to United Kingdom, porta of 
call and direct porto—wheat 1,800,100 qre, maize 
20 000 qra. Peril—Flour and wheat ratfie. easier. 

MILWAUKEE, Oct. 19,-Whret 97}c for Nov.,
66fcwEOO, N. Y., Oct 79.—Wheat unchsnged ;

sar-hf ofarssi
Bariev quiet, sales 10,000 bush. Caned, by sem-
Ch^n°r hb.Tdha»bï c“aS
No* 2 Canada 86c and 86c. Bye acarce ; Canada
“TeTOOIT^Octito-Wheat, No 1 white SlfOl 
bid. 8101 uked tor cub, 81 014 for Oct, 99Jc bid. 
SI 00 for Nov, 99fc bid, SI 01 uked for Dec, 99}c 
uked for year, SI 00 bid for Jen. ,

TOLvDO Oct. 19.—Wheat No 2 red 81 0!} 
for cub, *1 024 uked for Oct, $1'2c bid for Nov, 
8102 for lire, 8104 for Jan. Corn high, Billed 
764c. No 2 76c for ca>h, 744 hid, 76c uked for Oct, 
09c for Nov, 00c for year. Oatz 394c for reah, 39c 
for Oct 36c bid lor year.

NFW YORK, Oct. 19. —Cotton steady, midland up
lands 111-lOc. FI ur-Rccclpto 22,000 brl-, » toady 
and unchanged, szlre 17,000 firls. Bye flour flmi at 
83 40 to 84. Commrel unchanged, arheat—Re
ceipts 391,000 bush, higher, closing wreker, sales 
1 803,000 iiueh, Including 363,000 hush spot, un-

Æ^nsif.wSiSi ssswvsass:Jsrss%^ 
A.-S-JSS.’dvSiitt’f g
Oct 81 72 to *1 73. yellow 87c. Oats—Receipts < 1,- 
000 hush, higher, closing weaker, sal» 874,W0 bush, 
mixed 37c to 4.3c, while 41c to 62c, No 2 Nov 42Jf 
to 43c. Hay unchanged. Hops firm and unchanged. 
Coffee unchanged. Sugar higher, standard A lie, 
cut loaf Ofc, crushed 9;<*. Molssse* dull. Rice 
•teadv. Petroleum dull snd nominal. Tallow easier 
8ic to 83c. Potatoes weak at 82 25 to *2 60. Eggs 
firm at 29c to 29.}c. Pork strong, new mew 924. 
Beef weak. Cut meats weak, pickled bams 13jc to 
14c. Lard weak at $13 00. Butter firm, cheese firm 
at 8c to 124c.

E. STRACHAN COX
STOCK BROKER.

No. 86 King St. Eyt, Toronto,
Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks 

strictlv on Commissi on.
Also represent# the Grain and^ f^^on Horue^of

ffdther for cash or on margin. __
Receives legraph quotations of the New York. 

Chicago and Montreal markets, daily reporte and 
financial papers. _

Cheese Market.
LÏ8TOWEL, Oct. 19 —At the cheese fair held here 

y eighteen factories were represented, offering 
boxes The sales reported were Belmôre A 

Dunkeid. 1509 boxes at 111c and Bluevale 900 boxes 
at 12c. Several other sales were made on private 
terms.

to-da
8840

HOPE & MILLER,
*T#€R BROKERS.

MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Land. Estât, snd Financial Agents. Room 6 

Union Loan Buildings 28 and 30 Toronto Street 
Toronto.

Mr. J. B. Seymoor, druggist, St. Cath
arines, writes that he finds an ever-incresa- 
ing sate for Burdock Blood Bitters, and 
adds that be can, without hesitancy, recom
mend it Burdock Block Bitter» is the 
grand specific for all diseases of the blood, 
liver and kidneys.
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